Key Points {#d30e234}
==========

We used a clinical database to investigate the relationship between a PMDA alert and changes in monitoring behavior for hepatitis B infection in patients receiving immunosuppressive agents. We also investigated this relationship in subgroups stratified by type of disease or immunosuppressive drug.Results indicated that a clinical database could be used to quantitatively verify the impact of risk minimization activities like this alert, which could support implementation of future risk minimization activities and verification of their impact.Although the use of clinical databases to measure the effectiveness of risk minimization activities in pharmacovigilance is necessary for the appropriate use of drugs, the use of clinical databases is not yet common in Japan. We expect this study to encourage similar research in the future.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

As more clinical databases become available for general use, researchers are exploring a variety of potential new applications. Recent studies have used clinical databases to verify the impact of drug risk minimization activities \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Several such studies have investigated the effects on hepatitis B screening in cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy. Hanson et al. comparatively investigated the percentage of cancer patients tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAb) at the onset of chemotherapy in the US before and after the publication of clinical care guidelines \[[@CR1]\]. Hwang et al. similarly reported the changes over time in the percentage of cancer patients tested for HBsAg and HBcAb when starting chemotherapy in the US \[[@CR2]\]. In Japan, Ikeda et al. used an administrative health insurance claims database to compare the implementation of hepatitis B screening tests before and after the publication of Japanese hepatitis B virus (HBV) guidelines in cancer patients receiving chemotherapy for the first time \[[@CR3]\].

Measures of the effectiveness of risk minimization activities are necessary for the appropriate use of drugs \[[@CR4]\]. Using clinical databases for this purpose is a relatively low-cost method and provides rapid results. The drug safety departments of pharmaceutical companies are most often responsible for verifying the impact of drug risk minimization activities; however, thorough verification is rare, with communication usually limited to a one-way flow of information to the medical community. After developing the capacity to utilize clinical databases, researchers at Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd (Chugai) investigated their utility in databases verifying the impact of risk minimization activities.

In October 2011, Japan's Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) issued an alert regarding the risk of hepatitis B reactivation with immunosuppressive agents \[[@CR5]\]. However, no studies to date have used a clinical database to investigate the relationship between the PMDA alert and changes in hepatitis B testing behavior for patients receiving immunosuppressive agents.

The PMDA alert recommended that "when administering drugs with immunosuppressive effects, healthcare professionals should carefully observe patients' signs and symptoms related to hepatitis B virus growth by monitoring results of liver function tests or hepatitis virus markers". This alert was a suitable target to examine the potential for using clinical databases to verify the impact of distributing information to the medical community. Doctors aware of the alert when prescribing immunosuppressive agents would presumably then perform regular screening (such as HBsAg testing) and monitoring (such as HBV-DNA testing) according to Japanese HBV guidelines \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The percentage of patients tested for HBsAg or monitored for HBV-DNA would be expected to increase. These changes in testing status would be reflected in databases such as the Medical Data Vision (MDV) clinical database, which includes the results of HBsAg testing in Japan.

This study aimed to clarify whether a pharmaceutical company can use a clinical database to quantitatively verify the impact of risk minimization activities such as health authority alerts, which could support future implementation of risk minimization activities and verification of their impact.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design {#Sec3}
------------

This cohort study used the MDV clinical database to investigate patients prescribed immunosuppressive agents. To identify changes in testing behavior, the status of patient testing for HBV markers was investigated during two consecutive 6-month periods before (A and B) and after (C and D) the PMDA alert (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Four observation periods before and after a Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) alert. This study investigated whether any change could be confirmed in laboratory testing for hepatitis B in patients treated with immunosuppressive agents before and after an alert from the PMDA

This study was conducted using a hospital claims database stored in hospital electronic information systems constructed by Medical Data Vision Co., Ltd (MDV; Tokyo, Japan). The MDV database covers approximately 8.14 million patients in 153 hospitals across Japan, with bed numbers ranging from 20 to more than 1000, and including about 10 % of all acute phase hospitals, except university hospitals. The database uses a diagnostic procedure combination payment system/per-diem payment system and comprises anonymized patient identifiers attached to data on sex, birth year, department visited, date of medical service, diagnosis codes, hospitalization status, medical procedures, test orders, operations, and prescriptions \[[@CR8]\].

During the study, the authors did not access any patient data in the MDV clinical database. MDV performed and supplied the results of aggregate analysis based on the analysis items and methods in the study protocol.

Subjects {#Sec4}
--------

Patients in the MDV clinical database who were already receiving (AR) or newly receiving (NR) an immunosuppressive agent (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} in \"[Appendix](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}\") during any of the periods A through D (defined below) were investigated. Although steroids and the antirheumatic drug methotrexate are listed in the PMDA alert \[[@CR5]\], they were excluded from this study because they have a wide variety of indications.Observation periods before the PMDA alert:Period A: December 1, 2010--May 31, 2011 (6 months)Period B: June 1, 2011--November 30, 2011 (6 months).Observation periods after the PMDA alert:Period C: December 1, 2011--May 31, 2012 (6 months)Period D: June 1, 2012--November 30, 2012 (6 months).

The PMDA alert was issued in October 2011; however, the division between periods B and C was set as November 30, 2011 in consideration of the estimated time (1--2 months) required for the details of the alert to be disseminated among the relevant medical institutions.

Clinical Outcomes {#Sec5}
-----------------

The point estimation and 95 % confidence interval (CI) for the following assessment items were calculated for periods A through D.The percentage of AR and NR patients tested for HBV-DNA (at any frequency), and the percentage of these patients regularly tested (at least once every 3 months) for HBV-DNA.The percentage of NR patients tested for HBsAg before beginning immunosuppressive agent treatment, the percentage of these patients who were HBsAg negative, and the percentage of HBsAg-negative patients tested for HBcAb or hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb).

Statistical Analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Patients receiving immunosuppressive agents were compared before and after the PMDA alert to check whether the rates of hepatitis B testing increased. Patients receiving immunosuppressive agents are defined as patients receiving any of the immunosuppressive agents listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} \"[Appendix](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}\" at least once during each period (A--D).

On the basis of the protocol for this study (approved by the Seisenkai Matsumoto Clinic Institutional Review Board on September 19, 2014, according to Japanese ethical guidelines for epidemiologic research \[[@CR9]\]), MDV conducted aggregate analysis of snapshot data from the clinical database on September 22, 2014. The results were supplied to the authors in Excel (Microsoft) spreadsheet and graph form.

Definitions and analysis methods for each assessment item are as follows:

*Rates of HBV-DNA testing in AR and NR patients* The rates and 95 % CIs for HBV-DNA testing were calculated using the number of AR and NR patients receiving an immunosuppressive agent during each period (A--D) as the denominator and the number of patients tested for HBV-DNA as the numerator. 95 % CIs were estimated in all analyses using the Clopper-Pearson interval.

The rates and 95 % CIs for regular HBV-DNA testing were calculated using the number of AR and NR patients receiving an immunosuppressive agent during each period (A--D) as the denominator and the number of patients tested regularly for HBV-DNA as the numerator.

*Rates of HBsAg testing, HBsAg-negative patients, HBcAb testing, and HBsAb testing in NR patients* The rates and 95 % CIs for HBsAg testing were calculated using the number of NR patients starting an immunosuppressive agent in each period (A--D) as the denominator and the number of these patients tested for HBsAg before immunosuppressive agent treatment (in the 60 days up to and including the start of treatment) as the numerator. The rates and 95 % CIs for HBsAg-negative patients were calculated using the number of patients tested for HBsAg as the denominator and the number of patients who tested negative as the numerator. The rates of HBcAb and HBsAb testing in HBsAg-negative patients was calculated using the number of HBsAg-negative patients as the denominator and the number of these patients tested for HBcAb and HBsAb as the numerator.

The following aggregate analyses were also conducted for each rate above:

*Table showing patient background* Summary statistics and number of cases in each category (%) for the following parameters: sex; age; disease at start of observation; hospital scale (number of beds); and immunosuppressive agent.

*Sub-group analyses* Analysis by type of immunosuppressive agent (immunosuppressant, antineoplastic agent, antirheumatic drug) and disease (rheumatoid arthritis, hematological malignancies \[including leukemia, lymphoma, and multiple myeloma\], solid cancers, hematological malignancies and solid cancers).

*Number of patients with hepatitis B or identified as HBV carriers* Percentages of patients newly administered a hepatitis B anti-viral drug (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} in \"[Appendix](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}\") and patients with hepatitis B or identified as HBV carriers (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} in \"[Appendix](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}\") following a negative HBsAg test result.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Aggregate analysis was conducted regarding the frequency of tests for detecting or monitoring HBV and the percentage of patients tested for hepatitis B before (periods A and B) and after (periods C and D) the alert was issued (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

A total of 9866 patients (AR 4506; NR 5360) were extracted from the MDV clinical database and investigated (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A linear increasing trend was observed in the rates of HBV-DNA testing in AR and NR patients (Period A: 4.70 % \[95 % CI 4.16--5.30\]; Period B: 5.78 % \[5.18--6.42\]; Period C: 6.52 % \[5.91--7.18\]; and Period D: 7.59 % \[6.94--8.27\]). No changes in the rates of regular HBV-DNA testing were observed for periods A through C; however, an increasing trend was observed between periods C and D (Period A: 50.38 % \[95 % CI 44.16--56.60\]; Period B: 50.00 % \[44.47--55.53\]; Period C: 51.26 % \[46.22--56.27\]; and Period D: 58.66 % \[54.10--63.12\]). Thus, both rates showed an increasing trend after the alert was issued (Figs [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Patients' background (already and newly receiving immunosuppressive agents)Background itemsAll periods^a^Period APeriod BPeriod CPeriod DNo.%No.%No.%No.%No.%No. of patients (at start of observation)9866--5571--5710--6101--6315--Sex Male428743.45226240.60235741.28253741.58258840.98 Female557956.55330959.40335358.72356458.42372759.02 Unknown00.0000.0000.0000.0000.00Age (years)^b^ \<151741.76961.72961.681021.67971.54 15--64543355.07322357.85328057.44347456.94355956.36 65--74236123.93129923.32135423.71143323.49150523.83 ≥75189819.2495317.1198017.16109217.90115418.27 Unknown00.0000.0000.0000.0000.00 Mean age ± SD58.6 ± 18.0--57.6 ± 17.9--57.7 ± 17.8--57.8 ± 18.0--58.0 ± 17.9-- Median age62--61--61--62--62-- Max.--min.98--0--98--0--98--0--97--0--97--0--Diseases at start of observation in each period Rheumatoid arthritis345234.99219439.38220938.69240539.42250339.64 Malignant neoplasm  Solid cancer5375.442244.022384.172684.392624.15  Hematological malignancy242224.55100918.11104418.28107317.59110017.42  Hematological malignancy and solid cancer (multiple)4144.201342.411352.361332.181211.92  Other180.1870.13120.21130.21130.21Hospital scale (no. of beds) \<200102210.3661911.1162010.8665810.7972011.40 200--499368437.34192334.52197634.61210934.57218734.63 ≥500516052.30302954.37311454.54333454.65340853.97Immunosuppressive agents (incl. duplicate counts) Antineoplastic agent253725.7194717.0098917.3298216.10100015.84 Antirheumatic drug229023.21148026.57154527.06167127.39178028.19 Immunosuppressant569557.72338460.74343860.21375961.61386061.12^a^In the 'All periods' column, each patient is counted once, even if treated in more than one period^b^Age at the start of the first administration of immunosuppressive agents in each periodFig. 2**a** Percentage of all patients treated with immunosuppressive agents who were tested for HBV-DNA. For all patients already or newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent, we estimated the percentage of patients tested for HBV-DNA. Mean % \[95 % CI\], *n* number of patients tested for HBV-DNA/investigated patients in each period. **b** Percentage of patients in each disease type who were tested for HBV-DNA. For patients already or newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent, we estimated the percentage of patients tested for HBV-DNA in each disease type. Mean % \[95 % CI\], *n* number of patients tested for HBV-DNA/investigated patients in each period. **c** Percentage of patients in each drug type who were tested for HBV-DNA. For patients already or newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent, we estimated the percentage of patients tested for HBV-DNA in each drug type. Mean % \[95 % CI\], *n* number of patients tested for HBV-DNA/investigated patients in each periodFig. 3Percentage of all patients treated with immunosuppressive agents who were tested for HBV-DNA more than once every 3 months. For all patients already or newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent, we estimated the percentage of patients tested for HBV-DNA more than once every 3 months. Mean % \[95 % CI\], *n* = number of patients tested for HBV-DNA more than once every 3 months/investigated patients in each period

Conversely, no post-alert changes were seen in the rates of HBsAg testing before beginning immunosuppressive agent treatment in the 5360 NR patients (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) (Period A: 48.72 % \[95 % CI 45.99--51.45\]; Period B: 50.45 % \[47.73--53.17\]; Period C: 49.39 % \[46.72--52.06\]; and Period D: 51.34 % \[48.59--54.09\]; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}); in the rates of negative results on HBsAg testing (excluding unclear results) (Period A: 97.60 % \[95 % CI 93.80--99.42\]; Period B: 98.90 % \[95.82--99.93\]; Period C: 97.40 % \[93.48--99.29\]; and Period D: 98.15 % \[94.46--99.70\]; Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}); or the rates of HBcAb and HBsAb testing in HBsAg-negative patients (Period A: 73.62 % \[95 % CI 66.15--80.21\]; Period B: 74.86 % \[67.84--81.04\]; Period C: 67.33 % \[59.20--74.76\]; and Period D: 74.84 % \[67.35--81.39\]; Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Patient background (newly receiving immunosuppressive agents)Background itemsAll periodsPeriod APeriod BPeriod CPeriod DNo.%No.%No.%No.%No.%No. of patients (at start of observation)5360--1328--1338--1391--1303--Sex Male255747.7164448.4966149.4065346.9459945.97 Female280352.2968451.5167750.6073853.0670454.03 Unknown00.0000.0000.0000.0000.00Age (years)^a^ \<151031.92282.11231.72302.16221.69 15--64278752.0071053.4671453.3669950.2566450.96 65--74131524.5332024.1032924.5933824.3032825.17 ≥75115521.5527020.3327220.3332423.2928922.18 Unknown00.0000.0000.0000.0000.00 Mean ± SD59.7 ± 18.3--59.4 ± 18.4--59.3 ± 18.2--60.1 ± 18.5--59.9 ± 18.2-- Median63--63--63--64--63-- Max.--min.98--0--98--0--98--0--97--0--95--0--Diseases (at the start of observation in each period) Rheumatoid arthritis143426.7532424.4034325.6439128.1132925.25 Malignant neoplasm  Solid cancer3125.82594.44705.23805.75665.07  Hematological malignancy178333.2645634.3446134.4544832.2144233.92  Hematological malignancy and solid cancer (multiple)3075.73685.12755.61574.10584.45  Others110.2130.2320.1520.1420.15Hospital scale (no. of beds) \<2004448.28947.08936.951228.7713510.36 200--499229542.8261946.6154540.7358241.8454942.13 ≥500262148.9061546.3170052.3268749.3961947.51Immunosuppressive agents (incl. duplicate counts) Antineoplastic agent198136.9649737.4251438.4247133.8648737.38 Antirheumatic drug89616.7221015.8121015.7020714.8821016.12 Immunosuppressant278852.0165549.3265448.8877255.5065250.04^a^Age at the start of the first administration of immunosuppressive agents in each periodFig. 4Percentage of all patients newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent who were tested for HBs antigen. For all patients newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent, we estimated the percentage of patients tested for hepatitis B surface (HBs) antigen. Mean % \[95 % CI\], *n* = number of patients tested for HBs antigen/investigated patients in each periodFig. 5Percentage of hepatitis B surface (HBs) antigen--negative patients newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent who were tested for hepatitis B core (HBc) and/or HBs antibody. For all HBs antigen--negative patients newly receiving an immunosuppressive agent, we estimated the percentage of patients tested for HBc and/or HBs antibody. Mean % \[95 % CI\], *n* = number of patients tested for HBc and/or HBs antibody/investigated patients who were HBs antigen-negative in each period

By disease type, mean rates of HBV-DNA testing were comparatively high for patients with hematological malignancies or hematological malignancies and solid cancers (multiple cancers) (14--23 %) and low for those with solid cancers or rheumatoid arthritis (1--7 %), excluding other cancer groups because of a limited number of investigated patients; however, for all disease types, rates of testing showed an increasing trend after the alert was issued (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). By drug type, mean rates of HBV-DNA testing were high for patients receiving antineoplastic agents (16--24 %) and low for those receiving antirheumatic drugs (3--7 %) or immunosuppressants (2--4 %); however, for all drug types, an increasing trend was again observed after the alert was issued (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c).

The rates of regular HBV-DNA testing in AR and NR patients and for HBsAg, HBcAb, and HBsAb testing in NR patients showed no changes on subgroup analyses. However, similar differences in the rates of testing depending on the disease or drug type were observed for these tests and for HBV-DNA testing.

Because only four of the 9866 AR and NR patients were newly administered hepatitis B anti-viral drugs and shown to have HBV infection or be HBV carriers, no further analysis of this subgroup was conducted.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Rates of HBV-DNA testing showed an increasing trend after the PMDA alert was issued. However, it is difficult to attribute these changes directly to the alert. Although the October 2011 PMDA alert concerned all immunosuppressive agents, many pharmaceutical companies had already individually issued alerts for these agents, with the package inserts already stating or being revised to include wording such as "development of hepatitis caused by reactivation of hepatitis B virus". In particular, package insert revisions implemented in March 2011, 7 months before the PMDA alert, may have affected our findings. While this study compared testing behavior before and after a PMDA alert, observation periods in future database studies should consider the status of manufacturer-issued alerts for each individual drug.

No post-alert changes were observed in the rates of HBsAg testing; rates of negative HBsAg test results (excluding unclear results); or rates of HBcAb and HBsAb testing in HBsAg-negative patients before beginning immunosuppressive agent treatment. One explanation for why the rate of monitoring tests such as HBV-DNA might have increased while the rate of screening tests including HBsAg, HBcAb, and HBsAb remained unchanged is that the PMDA alert was for hepatitis B virus growth in hepatitis B virus carriers using drugs with immunosuppressive effects, and it recommended monitoring tests including the HBV-DNA test. Screening tests were not specifically recommended.

The different rates of HBV-DNA testing for different disease types observed in subgroup analysis may be due to disease-related differences in the percentage of patients requiring HBV-DNA monitoring. These findings suggest that clinical databases can be used to identify overall testing rates and differences in testing rates by disease and drug type.

Although no clear behavioral changes were identified after the alert, the gradual overall increase in the rates of HBV-DNA testing suggests the occurrence of changes unrelated to the alert. Future studies should take into consideration the apparent differences in testing rates for different diseases and drug types as well as the changes in testing behavior observed across all four periods, from before to after the alert.

Although these findings may have been affected by the characteristics of the clinical database used in the study, they indicate the potential for secondary application of clinical databases to verify the impact of risk minimization activities. Using a different clinical database to investigate the reproducibility of these findings would demonstrate their robustness and confirm the utility of clinical databases for such verification.

Limitations {#Sec9}
-----------

Several limitations to this study should be noted. Because the data source was limited to acute care hospitals, the findings cannot be generalized. Furthermore, difficulty confirming the status of patients transferred to and from hospitals other than data-source institutions limits the accuracy of assessment of patient follow-up and previous treatment.

A wide range of immunosuppressive agents were investigated, increasing the likelihood of confounding factors such as the primary disease for which the drug was prescribed, the indication of the drug, the hospital department, and whether the treatment was inpatient or outpatient. Appropriate adjustment for these confounding factors is an issue for continuing investigation.

It may be premature to definitively state that clinical databases are useful for verifying the impact of risk minimization activities solely on the basis of the linear increasing trend in rates of HBV-DNA testing observed in this study. Repeatability should therefore be confirmed using multiple databases.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

HBV-DNA testing is important for ensuring rapid treatment and preventing exacerbation in cases of new and reactivated hepatitis B. The rates of HBV-DNA testing showed an increasing trend after the PMDA alert regarding the risk of hepatitis B reactivation with immunosuppressive agents. No changes were observed in the rates of HBsAg, HBcAb, and HBsAb testing. The PMDA alert appears to have been effective at recommending monitoring tests including the HBV-DNA test but ineffective for the screening tests. Therefore, the ability to estimate testing rates using the clinical database suggests that this secondary application of clinical databases may be effective for verifying the impact of risk minimization activities.

Appendix {#Sec11}
========

See Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Immunosuppressive agentsNonproprietary nameATC codeImmunosuppressantsAzathioprineL04X0EverolimusL04X0GusperimusL04X0ThymoglobulinL04X0CiclosporinL04X0TacrolimusL04X0BasiliximabL04X0Mycophenolate mofetilL04X0MizoribineL04X0Muromonab-CD3--Antineoplastic agentsEverolimusL01H0FludarabineL01B0RituximabL01G0Antirheumatic agentsAdalimumabL04B0AbataceptM01C0InfliximabL04B0EtanerceptL04B0GolimumabL04B0Methotrexate and steroids were excluded from this study because of their wide range of indicationsDrugs were defined according to anatomical therapeutic chemical (ATC) classificationsTable 4Antiviral agents for the treatment of HBV infectionNonproprietary nameATC codeAdefovir pivoxilJ05B1EntecavirJ05B1LamivudineJ05B1, J05C1Interferon alfa (BALL-1)J03B1Interferon alfa (NAMALWA)J03B1Interferon alfa 2bJ03B1Interferon betaJ03B2Drugs were defined according to anatomical therapeutic chemical (ATC) classificationsTable 5Patients diagnosed with hepatitis B or carrying hepatitis B virusICD10 codeICD10 nameDisease codeReported disease nameB16.2Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic coma8842151Acute hepatitis B with hepatic comaB16.9Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without hepatic coma8830087Hepatitis B virus nephropathyB16.9Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without hepatic coma0703002Hepatitis BB16.9Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without hepatic coma8830062Hepatitis B virus infectionP00.2Fetus and newborn affected by maternal infectious and parasitic diseases8843998Newborn affected by maternal hepatitis B virus infectionB18.1Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent8843999Type B cirrhosisB16.9Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without hepatic coma0703021Acute hepatitis BB16.9Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without hepatic coma8830063Fulminant hepatitis BB18.1Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent0703003Chronic hepatitis BR76.8Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum8830086HBs antigen test positiveZ22.5Carrier of viral hepatitis8830088HB carrierR76.8Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum8830085HBe antigen test positiveDiagnosis was based on the disease codes of the Medical Information System Development Center
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